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ncjiv !:^;-"thod is cloacribod •.fhieh iitiliaos ^ t; 00*
^'^ i^ui? ii;. takers up 1ft d..
deocrlb^d is th_n i^--tf:--.l t:.. th.. ^-^n^eUic probXami. .....
fivs iid al?.: twuiit7-»3ix, uhicli result fron t-ha bof-ym
bnrd- nr.t of
.:^;^,^..lusi 1;*^c:aitiy^«^nM* am cjagiieciim '>.v;,/;Vj<-^iv®
re... QCt^iv^ly vith protoiis aeeelt:, ^ by a '^mi d@ ..,"f
gsjnerator, .ho values obtaiiiad for %\w h-.'^.lf-llv-v*; nr^t '•• —
^^^^^-- a© foXlo^/^s alm::.l3ii^ t^/entF-'fiVo — ;.. . ,1. i.iiu ox-^^mn
hii. :A\B soconds plua i^ vixmc thirtoeii " jf a
©^ ^ nty^.:!.^ «- :.^:;;V_ nu :. ;- '—. r dths
»e«^^ds plus <r rdnuo tw^-nt/'-oti© huii^-xedthis ua a iiL.c..x:^» In
concJ 1 the capabilities sijid lii:.it;iti^.iia ol" th« neif d
doocriuc'd are .. ,.4, tmd futur® applicatifsaa ar«s
ilV^o
n ^ cr* \
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liistorical RgvIoX'/ ard Introdu-ctiou
:^i&r^ proQmilng to n dGocrlpfcion of a neif m©tiiod of
Ks^surieg ''^'"' half-lives of 0h.?rt»liYt'4 radioisotopes it io
perhaps adviaabl© to defjorib® Bmm of the r;iOthods t^nieh have
boen US-ad isuecessfully in t.h® past. Is t^^it r®r:ar<t n-nlauds^^
has given an 0::s0c}13.©p.t rc^^ew of oov©rai ny&th-rxis, s.rK-; f:f
^ich wiil now be discussed*
AttQt::ptffl to rtoamj^ii "^^h© half* IIf© of ^ia C* Cl«0^:^O*^
i«^«) gave risQ to throe dlffersut u^^thods of i-seasuriiig
short half«-liv®s, all of ^sich dsp^id on the radioactive
daiighter if^otop© of interest beirv^ iv>rm0d from a radi'')activ®
parent \Av-j&^ lialf-*lirc is long; ooEipar^d tr; that of the
dau^itor, rhy^as net '=:..4s s.iay be Cfiliod (1/ tho pul^jo^letigth^ii*
tng met^jod, (2) the dolayc-i p[xls& method ^ and (3) th©
OOOillO iSC . , p0 r;etuoa «
xli@ l>uls0*le-nc'f;hcning lier.hod has b@en do^oiopod by
mmworth^^) tmd Hctblat,^^'* '^^ It utilises tt'jo c-^trnt-rr®,
one of which io oor;Gitlvo tc uao oowa radiation .-:/?>:. -a ^ and
on& of wliieh ia sensitive to tM alpha radiatioiri i*rcu-3 i^ »
Ttii© Tjiul^efs fT'-)!^. t-ht-^ tvfo counter® ax'o aiiplifi"-^ nrrnf-.^-i-tr-l^^,
m&M of liTiirurm dso, and then fod Into a c^-iuciaciiCfej circuit.
vh® ler»eth of the beta puio^-a is varied and tho number of
ooincidonoes p«r unit %im& observed as a fiinotion of t.he
Imif^h of the pulaet That th« graph of tho coincidences par
\mit thm vorsuo -ho leiigth of tho pulsso io the inverse of
bnet
'iL'H a-'Ui' iU XB^iiv, Oi.
X
the Sa 0* decay ciinr^ laay bo seen ft*oi3 the ccnsideratiioRS
below
#
The gcnarel la^ of radioactive decay aay b© ^nritton
as
n • i^^***" (1)
^ie*re !•; « the nutibor of atoms of a radioacti-i;^ i,.a->eri£3.
rarsaiiiing ^t the mm --'^i. u ulr:iO t j i
,^
«» the initial mmb©r
of atoi;;0| and A ** the <^©ay oori®taiit«
If n be rtit. oqufi3. to ono and the differential of (1)
taken, tho .\::y.:ix 1 i^
d : « -A-e**^ dt (2} •
Prcn (;•) It riAy bo nccn thnt th^^ nrobablllty tar a giv€«i
a^-.:i. t,. iive a ti^.Q t ar^ vacn. aoca/ in uhc ia^erYal fS'o©
t to t*dt is Ao**^^dt. Thus the protmbllity for ttm er-is*
Sion of an alpha po.rtACl^ during th*^ tin^ r, or what ie '«h®
sano thing, th© rata of coincldoisco v^ion th® bata pal^Q ha®
a iefxgth T ivS
C •* II^j^;i o'^dt (3;
%jlier@ ;i is tli@ d-eoay CMiiattint of i^a C* and U^ 1b th© ini*
tial niiob©r of U& C* atoiss*
valuatii^g thB integral in (3) load© to
^«-i^ Gyjjgpj is the Eiaxirjun coincidence rate» which vA 11 b©
attaiiiod v/hon r bGCoo<S5 infini.t..et For infIriito 1: , .. «
'"^tmK
*
IIq» ?roja (4J it can b« sean that the coirididiicci rato in-
creaot;^ Qxponentlally v/lth tho bota-pal.^e length in a laanner
2
yjt
d^er. -ia^jd by the uucuj c^;mstant A • or:t^j j... i^ pu^aiui© to
eonpjtt© the hair-lif© of Ua G from tho eacp^sriri^ntaX rela*
tior:Shir> obn-^rrr-d botvroen this coinoidemc© rate mui th@
JaCvibGon r^nd Jiisyargolrrson ^'^'. A» in the rrevi tis nothod
ti/Q c-.^in:>ors ar@ ^0«a, ono Siinsii.i/e on-^.,.y to uQTia r*adis.tion
aiid the otiior sei'vaitivo only to al|:iia radiation* I'ho out-
put o of the tw; Ci^.iir^tf'rn r^rj^ fifid Into p.. eofncfdni-tce circuit
as bei'ore* ovi, ri«,/w-avur, ixiattjaci oi' iai. liii:.- Uae beta
pfuisje the arrival of th© bota pul^o i© dclayeid a variable
ioTigth of tiri©» ..s bef^re the probability that an atcr; de*
eay» in th© interval beUfeen t and t'^'tit ia ;»a*^"^ dt» hen
the s^lse vfidths oro sliort compared to th® half•life b©lr4^
e^cui^:?d tlii/.; ia equi'^ml^nt to the lui^babilit/ tliat a ooin*
cMmiGQ b<3 recorded aTt^r th» bctta piilst' has boeii delayed t
limits of tin^» iherei'oro th© coincid^rice rato vm^ cow bo
vtKOHsi T is tJie dolaT tijuo of the: bote. Tralacj Zq is the aaK*
i::Aii> hciiii^th of x.iLi€ y/ Ji^r^iica vu;.; puls5;:6 ssay b^ oo^jaraLoci! '^nd
still b© recorded a® a CoinGldepoe; A is th@ d#eay coiiBtant
of ia c' ; and fl^ is the initial nuL-bcr of Ea C* atons. In*
t®grativ..n o£ {j) Gi^'^^
C • %e-*^( 1-0-*^) (6)
If on© Kdw denote© by C^ the vsulue of w ^#5en f = o, it is
3
.Mr, t
y Uij\CJ^^ l:-^ijm ^iit: ^'n
ar<





with this substitution (6) bocoties
IV^^ {P) it is clear that a grafh of the obs©rwsd rat® ojf
coincau^jiiai. v--;*-^u;i Uiu uuiaf %1^^ of the bet^ puisne wili
Gi^ a doca>' ctirvo for lia c' frota which u^n haif*lif© rmy b©
easily COGT-Jtitod.
^Im osciii-OtiCope -jotiKod ht.::: bo.;. dovoiofK^d by -onleiKl®*
to;, 17} f^gQ ooxmtfOrB ar© ua©d as in tho pri5Vi::>u© two
cj^thods* his Li&*^^'-r>^ clocja not, hmrnvms'^ utillso a coin-
cicienc© circuit* .ioavvad, the b^ta puIa'j Is usoa to tri/;:'"er
a 8iri.-i:io sw^ep on a catr-od^ ray oeoillograi^ ?3Jid tho al|;hii
|mlr-0 ia api:>liM to "-b^^ vr,t*n.ieal den^ctlcn pXates, % this
tm^ns it is p-'asiblte: uo oboervti diro-otly th*^ ti?^o iatsrvals
botweon iMl&ciB 0ii.-.iply by ij^jting tho position of tho aifto
iml®v..- oa th® oscllloesmph iicreeiu -Im mmlmr of aXf^ puls^«
ohmrvod after a tlrs® deXciy X v/ill be
^Oi't) 4t is th© t.aiallQ3t unit of tlrio observabla on Uw
osciiloz-Taph tiae c;cale bolng used; >. is the dQC,-'.y constant
of i-a C' and K^ is the Initial ni:ifibcr of ^ia c' cX<mBm as 5jn
t*h@ delv.y „'a pnlu^j uutixoci this lu,;/ uu :-o^.,ai.x> iii^i2^;r«itet,l t^.;
giv©
4- e-*^ C3.0)








doXayi by analogy to (?) K^ ia qc^mI to E^ ( X*-c~^^'*^^#
.30 It iG Gvld--int that a plot of aipim pwl^ee vorsua -vod
dcil;^7 tir;03 will f:±Vo a diSCr^y cn^rvc for ^la C* lY^^n xrf^ich
the haXf-Xira can ae Q^BiXy eoui^rDiiiaa*
It a;, :; cm tho surface as t ; o£ f^e tlsr©^
half-lire oT a radioactive; iocts>pG v/htch is x>h& oqIjq |>r(-duct
miclci of I sa/i a rmcloar r^aetion Mid tilticti 'Mcaya to a
stabl^.^ isotopa# Aottmllj, hrjwjir©r, P© B^ned^stti and
.-an^^^^ ha*/© shovm that the delayecl p^lnm tmthod imy
b© nsM to Ei.0r;mir<2 tho half*Xif@ of a singlo isolated
radioaotly'D r.iSLtorial, •.-^w^vqI oth<^-r rriethods alsK? applicable
to tlilo eaac \iilX now b© dise
In a !a©thcjdi orlgijiat^ by i ooeley and Fajona^^^ oM
(tovelop^tl by Veokor nwd Gaerttricr^^^ a target ±& d^poeit^^
on n disk whidi rotatsfi at hij:% ' . "th^ tar^ot is theu
bombarded i/lth nucl*?- r projeetlloa fror: scr-.c fT'rt of ar
aecolcarator, and ^-^e activity is r:.;:u;iired ai3 a fimctx n of
tlie angular di: at fr^..® XJm point of bo!:ibard?.r*irit»
fiPDn thi:-- datn tbo hnlf-llfo r-i' tho .^^Ctl'slty r¥isv ->a«i51^ b^
CaasQl^ iusd n'-^'^J havc^ u»©d a cyclotron n^- •- .id
to f;iV® f-3hort bfJTBt.s r:-r n?vrtiCl€^-'« ?r b.>tArri0?i th«^ t^r'r--'.t«,
th® Countor riiiii:, tlio ra^lofi.cuivxty <;»x tii*;) tarf;;u\, is





be ....:• --^"v fi|5uted jtif»'-^r- ^h« data obtairi@d» aa©©©!^ ai^d
Iki that thi^ . .'/.,)d i© rocxi I'or Jmif*liv»©a rar--
inc ^'-^^ iCO rsicros^c* to, X aoo* Tha fi»efc-I* i#i.ic!i aeta a
Xo^/sr limit to the haif-llfe !!«^a®t2rablo by this t^HJhniv^jUc?
is th® roc-.-vary tlri© of th# 0< d ti3 : -"^
%h^ activity. ' yso of ®€i5itillation cotmtera, vtiich tiav©
rvv; -very tie^^s ^^i Ui# ard®i ;..'^: 10*^ s*^;©*, ^iouX4 iiKirea^©
the TBXim o^ appliecibiltty of this r@thod eo^ " 'ably*
For half-liver^ lonr:or t^^Hn a f''!^'r fjsc^n^f?, a trrnet jssy
sotae mvt -rhlch lieaniire^ tlio aotivity ax^ tho decay of thd
ind-icsd mdlcnctlrlty^ The naln difficiil^lc-n in thin pro*
codux'o ^0*0 .^outiiib ^ft«^ ra<iioacLivs i.erGot i'r placo of
boi:>berdv::Giit to th(3 couiiter b«:^rore the setivity has d> .'
toc5 nuch, an^t ^"'f->vl#iKCt a tiniug rjec^^^-"''^'? r***^ tA ne'-^ir^itely fl%
th<l tl^:;€ iRtai-ValS dl^:ilB^ WlislCl^ th^ C^:>UB-or Gc-UiltS* f|^
nui.iber of couniiG obtato:4 fM^t also bo rt'icordjijd la siorm
fashion. Thc' «c>tinting interval isliould, of courjse, be rm&o&m
ably s-i'-all c to tJi^ hcdf-llf© boiric :.f@a®i:rc-d# differ-
ent ro-!>oaf*ch uorkers^^'^ '»^^^ hare dotrisad imrioua nc^thod©
to mim/uiit the difficulties cK-jntionod, -^r ruoro ar^L^clflc
iBf .•nuatioii tho Ht€)rature may *^>® C4:>ai5tA ed»
In gm-ioral th« . da for rieaaurlng short l-.-air-liv^s
^Xkvt di^scrlbod. I-utV© llfrdt^ssd rangise of appliciibility and t^^^




XJtiL • • ' • 1
.«/ )%,' «
•ttri IX. •'i^i^* W^""
Cy
abl© c.'j:.:. : rcicilly* The novi nethod whi'-h vfill bo daocrib'::d
in this thosis has a rsmg& of apr.lioabillty ttvm approxi*
rfitcly i rllll33C» to 1 nin* and utilises for the r">3tj
electrical circuits which rmst be eonst-niet^d ar© airivl© in
design and not difficiilt to assernblr. * Althow:^ ^^^^ nr^thf^d
«aa do;lgnod for use v;ith a '/an de ax-^aaiT gcmerator, it
C'-'Uld easily be r^dapted for us-? with any t^th^r type of
aoOQlerator* After the general theor:;- and constr:cti on of
the equipn'i.at have been discusood, descriptions of two ex-
p^riueiits utilisinf- tho r.ethod .dll be r:iven» rha results
of the 30 eKperinop-ts vfill be diocusoed and finally futiii-e
appliCvitlonB w-f th© n^thod will bo mxsG^^^d^
CkmeraX l>®s€ri|3tion of l.etl'iod and .-.<iuipmerit
The ESGthod disousood bolow i»as dovisod for use vdth tha
Van de '.:»raaff genorator at vhio ^.->tat© University, a gerioral
description of th@ pieo^s of ©qulprumt necessary and th©
tasks pc?rf .vtm^ fey 6ac!i f^':llGV'fi#
A shutter His €•::••: atruGu...a U'., irivsmipt the ?aii d© Graaff
ftnaratu^r b«a«« Sirault^m^ously v/lth interrupting tfee be^ja
the 3hutv®r actuates a ::icrocv/itch v/hich in tiim aettsatcs
a relay raising c lc:;d : shield £rcn buU-c- n Xihe ta^g^.t 1x5 ini^











G^tSM' tube ar© fed into the vertical defl«;^t:l.:-ii plats© of
a cathod© ray osoilloscopo^ The nicromfitoh rsentioiaad
before also closes an olootric circuit which tr.' :3 a
single mmap of the electron Xmau acros© tho faCQ of the
aa©lXlo»copo,» iositioned at definite intcjT'vmla ai^-r^j uh@
tipid ascis of tho oseillaeoopG ar© thr©© luoit© tubes tf3i-ii«3li
pipo light to thre« separate tyixj 931^'^ T)hotDrai3-tlpli':r
tubGiJt ^ac^ i^otoKiultiplior tubo ia I's.liw. I)/ iuo cn^-n
prcai ;plifier a»A ita mn indapondoat oc?iler» Thuis dtring
a sinnl<^ niTOi'^p of th- olGcrtron benn acr^^an the face of tho
oscilloscope a e^ -/C:aiii i»- or pu^aos will bo ''cn^on' by
oaeh phototube aM racordM on tho approprieto aoal-.-r» This
^rllX give thi*eo points on a tl^cay cur^-^f of the* ae?;iirity being
c^-^tmted* v:f cour^©, tliis routirje Ksust b© i:^>n® through raouy
tiiaes to obt^iin sufficient counts on @aeh scaler to itivd a
£rmll pi*obablc error » llio tirae baso =...f thcs oscilloscc^pe
m-feep miBt bo adjust od to a value <K>r»onGarate with the hall"**
lire of tho activity boii^ Eieamired^
It is scien fron tlio |rec«Kiing clesci^ption of t^ie mm
DOthod that the 0c|ui,p?iont neoooaary iai
(1) A Van d© Graaff gonc^rat-cr *
(2) A ''-'--.- ^''- l'otoj^;\ir4iiue: the %n d© Oraaff
(3) A Geiger tub©*
(4) A cathodo ray oscilloecop©«



















fiers and IziclGponderit outputs,
(6) Thr^e acolors*
(7) ^'arious voitaije suppXioo,
Figuro 1 Is a sketch illuotratlng the proper relationoiiip
of this «-nuipt!iGnt# Itm:^^ {2} ant! (5) in tf'to above Hat
i--j:nxLro u iJiXicial description ui^iuu lihey had to bu do=.:i;:,..cd
ru:;] constructed^
Fin-iro 2 is a sketch of the shutter uccsd in tlils t.;?ca!*k»
.iS caii ua inferred frcia u/i ouaa w:>3 liotivatii^g fores for
tho sliuttor is provided by a aol^nold. an this solenoid
is actuatod by a hand switch in serioo %-rlth a 200 r-:lt D. C»
po%?or supply whc aolt iron core ie dra^ii inuidc tm s-jiaaoid|
cutting off the Van d© Graaff beari and i^ctuating the nicro-
snitctu llie aolenctd 6ra\m 70 mil.llarri|>er@0 of current, '4'hesi
til© h&id mfitch is turned off a spring draws th& j^xittor
Uxck DO that the Van do Oraaff boaia is a^iri bottibardiriiS tiie
target
•
Fi^^ure 3 is a circtdt diagrara of one i^ictotubo aid its
preaLiplifi©r^ Thor© arc two oore identical units. 'i>0v©ral
general roferenceQ imro conBulto^ in the de-sifji of thas©
circuits. (13), <14). (15), (161, (17)
Figure 4 is a p.. :^ciph of all tliro® lanits cogf)lot©,
ahovfij^ tho lucito tubes and ilw l^^rjovKirk by v^iich the whol©
is faotened to the fac© of the o©Cill u^cope* xho lucite
tnhoB worti first ?iiapo<i and then ces-^nted to the 931-A




































painted black to keep out undoalro^ Btr-^y light* .<. presmir®
fl.t f'3r thf- <^"d f%f r,hA T'i'i^'tt.4'^ f-tihr-^.-^ ag®ir!f?t- thi^ f-'»f*'-' of
ti*e o;-CiXloaCopo waci aOuiicI ta '»© ^jat.isfactvr y» It i^hould
13© nested that th« Tmrl^bl© r^sifjtano^s pla<i©4 In th©
jiiototitb^s C5rcii5.t3 pot^iit iadep^nd^Gt adjustmant of th©
volta.^e across sach phototube (within certain Units/,
This U13 found to b© nocosoary sinCf-^ t!\© 931- ^ tubes its^^d
did not ^^i*/o preclsoly the r^orse character' sties an a XV'oction
of voltai-v©* It is imperative tMt the saso miribor of
eoiints bQ rogiater©d by each phototube froo tlie samo scntrct
of lii^ht inp»u3.s0e# B|f adjustirig the voltag© p*operi3r on
eseh phototub® it was posalblt; to attain this desired con*
dition.
Specific xperinonts F'orf x^.ied
-.fter tiiio oquiprient was dofrdixnod and c:nstrt?ctod> it
«ii9 dc<?id®d to apply it to the probleri of dotomirdng th®
half*lii?os "f tho two radioiaotopos kl^^ and Al^^^, bath, of
v^iicii aro in tho neir,-^ilK>rhood of 7 sec* vJlnc« thoro was lio
CfeTOQp tir-;:^© as largo jSls 7 soe# av^ailable on the oJM?illoGCOp0|
it became ©vident thot the (!;en#x*al sethod already describod
m-uld have to b« aodified idlghtly for this t^'oblstiu An
auKlIiary mto^p circuit of th« desired "bngth cotald ha^e
been biiilt, Ixit this vms docldod asainst in favor of a
imjtch .:inpler idtsa* - :-tead of triggoriiig a 3te?eep acr-:;a«
U
Xu
•y.> V ^ *!^
•flOO .-. lifi^jf'
the face of thc! o':c-*:llt--r,C'rTjr: t-hc olcc-r n bi^nn trriis Ir^ft
oonr.ccted to one of th© photottifec^s* -.•'' othor t,wo phcto*
loscope to tiov© the sp^t otifc It^-^ra umler this luelte t??b# of
thn r-ct1tm phototube* ThiB rethcd had tr^ deflnltr r^'rmi^
tai;:c that all of thr puisos from th® Qei--:r tub« v-joro
coimted while the electron hoim spot was fomiDSed undsr th«
Iticltc tube.
The periodic application of a deflecting vc-lti-^e to
the horisscntal dafloctloa plates of th® oscillooccpo \m,t.
accooplisihed aa follows* .. scaler \m& set to a f^.cale of
64 and thon allnifed tc count tho 60 cycld A* G, line fro*
quenc^r* The* reauISi ing pulse every 64/6O of a sec-'^nd \ms
fed into an oxtorsuil register* ^he i^tonml registv^r had
a nlidirsi::; Kotal contact which rssde contact with th© ro*'
tatinc \fa'5<il cf the neehenicr.l r^-*'-*.e'. er* ''crtfcv-:^?*, .it dofi**
nite intervals around tho wiicui ecc;i.cxi or^^u via^^ pii i;.-u so
that tho olectrical c.ntact was l«*ok<in periodically. In
pT-rticulnr the scotch'- tat>e was arr.i.nf\Gd so thrt the eloe-
tricai c:->ntiac^ -i^ns :':r„i© t::>r 2{64/60) sQCondG -ciian br..4t^n
for 3 (64/60} s^econds. .?V>r convetxionc© h«r@aftor {6L/6O)
SQC« v;lll b^ sr^okmi of ©.s ono tlno unit, Ith a 22 l/Z volt
battery in scries ,vdth the olectrlc.-il centact and






tubo c ,d foj* Z tii*^ nn-tSj di<i not C:yunt i*or 3 tiiiic
imite, coiaiit@d for 2 ..i;;^; ^.uUv^, ©tvd*
A i.dn<:>r ' '.sulty &.- ' « it ims £-':^un^ that .
tube :,\...; u/i- xu^-4i'^ ijiivu^^u v^u ir.- -a .rauci'-Lab ^.u^y*-
.'. It had tr\ ,ic Ir ".> Co«
1 30 Ge2..i-"^r ver*? nic^lr. biat thlf^ f^calcr *-;as net avciS.able
:iy a two^stagc : ' ' " 4 and c^ . . ucted
to arspOLif^J' t^ic •prao.rpllfl'^r mlcir: enonrh no th,nt thn nnto*
BCalsr woulc* rcc-^.-^u 2X* ..a® circi^dti ciia^j';*^ oi wait> vj.ip.-l*
ri-r is ill Figti^''® 5»
i:--;* 0^:>orl:ni0nt v?&a porlorofxl. ^i tca-'get oS iaoti.>pically pur©*'
7 g24 x^is b vdth protons of ^ / S24 kev, Tldn
onorg>^ is at a rosonaiico poal«: for r.s*'^(pj'K)i\l -^^ Aftor
bonbr:r for thirty ©oe* a 8v/ltch was tIiro\'m act ":
t':o so ,ono5.<l wh^cCh iHillod the ^huttar up, inierruptlrv^' 'ohe
Vai-. do C-raaff boasi and cl 'SiniJ the i:'iiero#t^lt^<^it The irdcro-
6ar3.tch's clcoin?:^ actuated a rolay t.-tilch liftod a l@ad siiioM
frt;;:. : - ;Si the % ^^ sM an actiVQ "l^tc^^ tube, Th©
Gei^or tub© th€Ti sent 'imlst^s to the '/ortiqiiX pitiv-vv. of the














oscilloscope and the ph^itotube counted these pulces f t
2 tir-io-unit intei^vclL. -/ai'in^; the three tine-unita delay
the nuT-iber of pulses registoi-sd in the precedirif: tv/o tii^
inits ircQ r^acorded, Thia soquonce of events vra. repeated
nany times to got sufficient counts to insure a lov; proba-
ble error* The data so obtained are givon in .vppondlx: I.
a similcir oxporiment v/as thon performed v/ith a target
of ! z > usinG protons of energy 560 kcv* This energy is
at a res -nance peak for Kg^^CpjVJAl . The d£ita obtained
in thio experiment are given in Appendix II
•
Analysis of Data and Discussion of Results
In the first experiment de::cribed the nuclear reaction
occurring is knovna^" to bo Vig^Hp^)kl"^ so the radio-
iGotope vfhose activity '»r uld ha --cnmirod is Al'--^, All of
the data obtained f ^r uho firat tiLiC xniiux'val (2 tiiiU units;
were added together as wor® those for all the other tine
intarvals» This gave ultis'iately fiva points en the dncay
curvG of Al''-'. Figure 6 is a plot on ocmi-log graph paper
of the results obtained from the data listed in .ppendix I«
The variations plotted are one staridard deviation in length
•
The background counting rate was !:i©asured anpr^-xiiaately in
th'., . Ic of each cxperinent# .hilo taking baclqjround
data the shutter i:aG closed, . itli the Van de Graaff beam






^.nrt1r^r t'-.. -.^ rM -S.-
^-'.^..^^j^ynd OOUKtS, the induced
ac'Uivity or «fi-. t , 4-?as allovm^ to d%cay for on© ninute*
Tha '.^luQ of a f-tandard dovlation v/a^ cbtal,nod ir. the
r-.ii
:-^-6fin|5 iRaiiii©r* ^iipposs %h^ total, nuiib^r of count ii .i'ur
a rivm ti-^o i'-tervjil to be n. If thf^ro vrero no bacJinrotrnd
eotints, the ;rd deviation, o*
, ;'",'..lf! b«5 V^ « Tha fact
th t * M^r© are background counts nti v e c »:i?idcrvd, no;^^vcr*
SupV'OS© that the nm'^bs-r of bncr;':;r imd Counts in a rlvan tlEi©
ijitervaX is ;' • Then thf ftandard dcriatl- n ',/ill be
<r
-. V . -»• H (U).
To actu^aiy deteniine the hslf*lif& of Al^^ frori tt.^
data in X'^'-^-'/r^dJx 1 ^. lln«^ imt:? fitted to th-^ dfrt^ xminf^
thti? :--::; i.-Li ::i lea::u sq^ ' , zhort dCTtv^xtlon cS the
theory of this ^..-thod is si^r^n.^^^'^J
*^A'D'nose r* ^et of V. -nrr^fn-^, nf ^^*r'h ^^'^'•^ *-*i4^ y c r**
dir>:^to ic ouso^^tibl0 to err^^r, v;lieri plotted ou graiyh parser
-.Ti'^C-st a, lineal* rolatiohshlp ^d,th equation
!:ow, Jo;t dj! be the difference boti-nen tho ordinate of the
ith pcir:t rj'cl ^ho coi^espondi^nrt ordinate of the lir. . .-.;nott
t!je -u-eii^ht of y^ by u^^ The nathc4 -.:f least squares assuneis
tliat thti best fit will be obtained ^fhen the mm of the
'^'i^%^ -^ ^ ninlimir.i* Tliif^ m&y be ©jcpressed as f llov/ss
|-..i4-f .f.^^-(r..:^ + !:)]2 (3.3)








i;«3CpiinGlon of (13) lai,..U3 to




variabl^^s n andCoasidar this now as a function of th- '^
k« -ay £_ "s/i^l "^ A (i;a,k), •-w to Uotermln© ths
rdnir^^ of f (m,k) &r> fiinctlons of a a»d k x^csp^jctivoly
cn<^ i.;.ju^ viixy w.; v,ui-^ -iu, partial derirativgs of -t. v.-, I:)
firat witn respoct t. r..i an<i th^n 'v#lth r®sp©ct %s^ k aud in
each ca^Kr to 3et tne result eoual to sero« This Si^QSj tho
xuxi-^j^j..
-b i'*'^ ^quatioii© ii-i i<i.«v- ^'^^ Uiikuoacns n and Ics
(16).
The s-Autiv-n to these equations ioay be iisritten do*?n



























'.-m tise ©ol -.-rml*
Uj^; ill this <«S00 the aevii^X :; of tfet^ r.: ..?«
lou^.-^ r « log^,-, k la i^,^ em (20)
t
'! ' :.; puts y' «* loQy^ 7i 0* «« e Xo|^... ^^ aiiii k' » los^o ^^t
.:,3« for tlie ;f^ iu i^..tX>3)*' y|^# --is^ii /| #uls©iitufeM
7^ Qxd i4 m :^iit€4 for ^^^ mrm^ion {17) siay ^ ^am4
















&nd ;i is th« a,©cay c-.rr3taiit of the rarlioactlv® i\y .al
being noastjrod, T^ot© th^t aii ai^aiir^-d vaXua i. r a is
n^:;c ; ary to evaXuatvi a<|iiati.ii (2::}# : -reo^er the? UttM
;- }r -r A '" : an x^ I h^nc^ a r;.€thod or suoces^siv©
:o Eiore prool®0 r^jtfood of <!@tar.^!3!iiiin;X tih« %'3 is
net ncj€®iis«r7 if thr; ccm-rtin.s: inter -raIs h.T'O of c r^.t
.'^0 p^'ociae r- l shoi;, : li* an© ^dahes feo e:s-
obt: V foil th« tm*nini; on uf tlt«3 coujit ::•
on T.*' ^-i •^!-^1"r. ' hrl/ v"^ -d Cif t-frn ^I^Ti^^iil bnfnro nri^r
r tis;:ie Imtweon the tlr^^ th© count j;- : was
tuTTitid on aiid cousts ^/'sre aetua-lly r%mr6^d» '; liasis
of t-^if^ ob . tiicn it was nee- -'7 to ^" ob**
.] for t\m first tiii© interval :>lnoe actnellj tiio nc lar
w..^ *.-.t fiiactiotiing i>ropor3v' for, the l\ill 2 tlac> isSiltiSt tlm®
only r '.-r ;.v;int8 ^^ere uced to det.irmin® t-.o I- ' ' 3 of
A^ble 1 i£5 a oii;v,;ary Oi' ^.is'- Al^-^ data isa^ds&d to eoe'
-
. the y* imr^^ ; tiio ' in





y-i y^ o-j yl w' ?:jv4
6 3A92 i 66 3*50406 32«523 • 195tl36
/ • •11
_
1,929 i 56 3*21^533 7#17g
16 1,070 1 47 3. ..a 1#225 19*600
21 690 • ^3 2,^3^:15 >32r^ 6^.60^
6 3,192 l,170,a2g 6£^3»775 n3*'M
11 1,929 ..^3^ :^;>y#403 23#ii^2
16 1,070 3U#6CK) 59»376 3»711
^1 6^ l*=-'ni648 19*554 >931
iipfart*'! ** i^<ii» III III ft m •
.^fiiMr iw. i !! T If iT i im ' 1 1 • I ifr if i -ir * '^t i if*--^- - — it irr mr Tpn-^ i ri~ ii 'T i i rrr "-^i- iir' r -f i—-ir - • - -^ ^ ^^ -^ -^''^-^y^^ - ,f
TAblo ! .,iuu::i'ory of %ta for Al^^,
UBlJcig Vabla 1 .'ind c^-tiations 117) one nay eccily oof!it*
pute «* r*nd !<*• -.>. •luantity n is compatod to b@
-•04515 (tirie units)*^, v/!\il© k* com*a out to he 3#77559#
-.
.:ince 13' «• D loCj^f) ^ •• »43^?^:^f
•
- -. .15 / .•.3.- «« -.•104-^:. - ,693 / B»U (23)
•
.i-.i. <;. uation (23) the half-liib of Al'''^', H»L,, is roadlly
fatmd to b© 6#67 t;ine units or 7*11 ssc#









®rror of m* riaf be obtair.od jtrora
in ^i/!iich D is the Q deilmidl by oquation (1£) with if^ sub-
stituted !^or vf£ and y| for y^j
and
in v.fiich n is the nur^bsr of point,s to b@ fitted, and p is
th© minber of adjuotabl© paraiaet^arj?* In this case n*»p is 2t
App-licntion of ©<|uation (^4) X^smm to *i#M# in is* « -#^30300
and ultirrsctelj the 3*K. in th© luiXf-*lir© of .d.^^ » *.20 sec,
mu0 the half-life uf kV^'^ is repoi'tM as '/•U t .13 sec,
where •13 "» (»67)(S-,£) « probable orr.r* Figm^e 6 is a
graph of Lhs decay of -'-1*^^#
The data lif?ted in .appendix IX is eiirriai'lisecl in Tablo 2#
Co^ iputations prociaely slrdlar to those tm^ for ^ilJ^^ were
porf med far il^", indicatinf: the half-life of Al*^" to b«
7,61 t ,21 0oc», ^>^©r© th© - #21 o0C« is probcible error*
:.;:ui'e 7 is a gfaph of tho docay of Al •
The values obtained by th-ose ©xperinanto for the half-
liVL^r.-- of Al^^ and Al*^^ sliould no\f bo ooijiparod v/ith value©
reported by othor x-c; search workers uairi; , cliffei^osnt mathcds.
Bradnor and Gow'^^' have r@portod tho half-life of i"d^^ to b@
7,3 sec* They bo!.;b; i'^ded l (^^ v/ith prot:.>ns i.'ror: a linear






































«i ^i ^1 ft ^1 HH
(tJUiO (net
"1
16 l,0.)a i 41 . . ">6 1*024 i ^
a6«lS . 194«9?D
6 2,713 7X8»m:4 ai»375 6^.562
n 1,7X3 6oa*X46 17g#76^ -i^»^^^
16 ,1, « - if9#*i-'i) 3»-'';'^''
W»i<>B| i |*MHHI|H
•MUrt'w mtt m* . WHtm
attr:; but..::4 ^:;' the reafitlon rrr""ip$^} Al'^^t It is %buB se^n
that the romilts of ^Jils oxi,^rii.ierit a^-:Tc:c qult<s closely with
thoBB %£ ^t&dmst and 0^\i Tor iil^^» Briidiior and ^ow did not
?tiv0 the d©tal s of thciir casper:. 1 arranKof.';'!-.t, iior
th« «ii«nfgy of tAm feoobardlni^. l>r.>toiiSj nor pr-^babl© error
in th^ir result, I'here arc ¥ory fms? repert 3 In the liters ••
ture lietijic; a half'-'iir^ for .^l^^^ This ia .;/ due






;e ho&ii available* Th© O0£,waon pTi-^cedur^i in the past has
bo0n %0 bomhB.rd a target of unv^oparated mm^i'^^ixm with
protono* This f^ives a mlxtur© of t!j© tiffc^ isctopos Al'^^
and Al*^", and since their hali'*li-TO3 am sk) clost together,
tho decay curve obtain^ cannot In general bo reaolyed
into tv/o <so^|5onents«
,..uit0 in contrast to tht m^.m for Al*^^ thoro are r^any
valuas re|>orted in the litarature fc^r tho half-life of
Al"^^, The latest •alua is 6«3 s©c» and ^mB r^p^rt^ by
Bradner and Gow in the i^am^ artiol© in v.liich thoy rsport-ed
on Al^^* The x^eaction th^y u©c4 In this eas® w^as
''g (p,n) Al^^^ vfhevB agrAn tho protons vmr& supplied by
a linear accelerator, vther older v^aue®^^^^*'^^' in tho
litorati,ure for the half•life of AI^"^, hov/ever, ratig^ from
7.0 soc. to 6*5 sec#j witn uost of the valu^ i:^ centering
around 7*0 sec* Si^adiicr md Gow have sTi^S^^^^d that the
?•() sec, half-life normlly given for aI*-" io prob^blt/ a
:..ixture of Al^^ and Al^^» '.his *£;y do i^rue in soi^'ic cai-:ea
but it is difl'icixlt to soe how it could possibly be true iis
others • For @:^appl0| Perlrnan and IViedlanrtor^'-^' used th®
react i-,.,n Al ' (V,!!) ,41^^ ^#iich certainly --iiouia havo lUvi-n
th^n. aln^ b-t p-,.-re Al'^^# Any AX'--^ which they would have
gotten ivTould hav^-, cor;r iVom the reacticr. Al^'' (>*,:'^!i) Al^^
which has a v^ry Si;all cross aeotion cox.ipariid to tho (Tr,n)
26
reaction* Im half-life rcportod by th&m i^or hX was
,-f
tz
7*0 3oc» afflor &nd Hirsel^'^^^ have alae usod th© Al^'*^
(-r,n) Al^^ rQacttoni thoy report the half*lif© of Al^^ to
be 7*2 sec* In a pionoer aicpfjrirj^rit in tliis field Frisch^'^^J
8j.ipl07ini^ th® reacttion i^a'^-'(«,n} Al , ©^tainod a value
of 7 - 1 aoc# for the hCiif-life of Al^^t Kuber ©t al^'^^^»
«^playtng the reaction Al*^*^(-r,n) Al*^^, obtained a half-life
of 7#2 t ,5 sr:C« for Al^^t In all caries r0p~:.rted^2^^t^24)
,
(^>/ whore on© V)^>uld reaa nably <ixi.s0Ct the trti© activity
Ej«^a0^rod to be a iiixturts of Ai"^^ and Al^^ only a ®lr;pl«
decay cvirvo has btion -^lis^rved* This would tend tc' Indicate
tJ-mt th© trug haXf-livaa of Al*" and Al*^^ are quite clom
together.
The value fotxnd in t':ls ©xp^rlrty^t fv:-r the half•-lif
of Al^^, 7«6l • .21 ssc*., doeso not arrroe with the 6^3 aec-
or ii/radnar and (km* lio cxpia^iaticii is • fi'';':.' d i'^- r th.is
discrepancy othcir than th€ fact that the vnlu© found in
this ^;ork does agi'c© with that r^jported by rr -A-rirrhnrn''^^'
other than j^adnar and Ocw, no posi^ible ^.ixpiaiiatiuti is
tlmt tiser^ are two iscMcric states of kX'^ vith euite elose
half-»liVGs«
.-iseuosion of liew i othad's UapaUliitifciS and Liuita^*
tions
It is Lianifeotly tv b© r0.fpretted 'ha.t tb&ro \^s no
;rtunity t. conduct an ©:^pisri?:ior;t, yhioh would have





fh& mBin reason f-r ^eo^d5.ng t^^ t^^j^ssur© ^o ?-<f^ir-.'f'?y'.-n r^t
Ai^ and Al ' insv4*iA4 of any ouh^r radioiootopaa 8#a3 tlie
fact tha'i,. this kn^ wle<lg^@ wbm desired in eoUabcratlofi i4,%h
Bome v«>rk at t: = la ^ini^ersjity of f^# S* Taylor ^md J.* ^«
l^lus^sell on ifxirisuring nuclear r©©oiianoe . for the re-
actions ir^^ (p»>-) i'd^^ an^. , •'' (pjTj hV^^^ tM author
i'..:^Xa certain that if tl>© wuld have perisitted the per-*
forcicifjce of m other ®xi>erlf:ierit, tho apvA^iratus d^.^scrlbod
wc-'uld l:iav© worked satisfaeu^rlly In its origiii&lly de*
acribed ^m>'»
T|-j@ rain advantages of this wm vmtho^L are Its sim-
plicity of daslgn, the fact that it ntiiisc?8 noBtly Cosi*-
oerciaiXy available equipm^^nt, im.; xb ;.; i^reat flt2:scibility of
apr-'licati n ovor a tyrlde rm-^m of half-lives, 1 mllliSDC«to
X min. For all half-lives loni*pr than 1 f'-oc. tho Qdnptati-n
uaod in ;.hG Al"^-^ and iil ex^'Crinonts is pro:::ab:j.y nare
practical thai) the first*<,lescribod riethod*
(:n(i of tht~ linitatloni: '&iieh t^ould bs ronti'-ne^
IncluuiiG viiy large nu::.ib@r oi run.. \liiOh wuula ds aecess^^rry
to ins^arc: a srall probabl«$ arrar uaing th^' first r::i©t.ho4«
^^inoe the h/^lf*15f^- ^ijli'? >>® cor--fitf^xi '--r: -hr bnnv —ly
thre@ j5oirits, tniieo pv^ints vouIq iiave tu uo fy.^u<i -^n^ss. Also
If tro nethod ^'Si'*© to b# u©8d t<.^ nei^^sure half-lives r^orter
t'-ar. approxl^r.atel-' i'""**-^ S6C#, the C~®ig«r tub© should be
r^plrjidd hy a sointilJ ;i cou»tor» fhis w-z-uld be necessary
30

since Ooif^f»r ttibe?^ h?i^e <*e«d tln^^s on the or^&r of 3.0**^ sec*
;-i.nc« fscintiliatioa ©oMifcer 4mi.d tlim^ ar® of tjhe^ r^der of
lO*^"-' noc, t,hi3 Eiethod ir* ca-:?ablf:' of ns^n-nirlng half-olives
on tho or;xor f 10*" see. if an au-ciliary t&nt cscilioocop©
sftTftep war© con-struet<-4, and if an ©lectr<5Kic, s^tatter of
«ojs© tyrv. vare \itilis*?4f
Arj>t*h@r einor li;-dtati>„:n I0 th€) fact %h^t> in thes •iodl*
ficatioja ^T:ip]toyed in the currt^nt oxpcrlr.P'.ntB th@ munber of
cotints obtained at a .criven v^^vlta^© r*©tting o» the 931-A
phototube ia very oon'dtive t© th^ gain C'>yitr.4 on %h»
ajaplifior used. This rmde it rscc©s-9iyry to caiibr?:i.t© th©
phototube part of the api^jaratuo hj f^.sdiijg a kacmi fro-»
quoncy pulse iron a pttls® .nf^n^rator iato tl^ verticxil de-
floetlon platee of the oscillo3CD|ie and adjusting tl>@ gain
contrt'l on th& araplifier until th© LvC*;iler connected t-;) the
output of th© ifectotuba recordad th© oorreet rmnber oi mxmt^m
Tho variable controls %'j^ro nr^t t--uch©d again then dtxrir.,^ an
©nti - •;:,, ;t. In r'rai.T.v/ G,:!:: is not a :::Qriuus cxQiQCt
since all that is actually required is t>iat the gain rQ)>ain
constant ovnr thn fe*; ^ecr"-ndn of «ne^ Irriltr'fd'^nl tntn.
There ^i::'G sovcriuL radloisutopes ;4io;:;e haXi'*»i.i.veG nighi*
prof?,tably ho checked by this n^'W r>^thod» = of thesie






























cf com-'se, there ar« rjany nth^i- sS-i^-rt^'llved radioiaotopes






don© .. .ui.u LK; 'Ww u<^ ^4iy hikif-ll^'e oi* aX^^ froK tho
reaction ll;^(p,>) Al*^*^ for different onerglo© oiT th© bo#«*
bardia*;; protons. Oiffarcnt -mlues of halfolives at differ^
ent QiiorgiGs wotild indicate th© axistcnce of is. :u':ric stata©
of vil'^^t GtiiTT'aB and atrothors* '^^ pGrforned this exr^^^rl*
riont ith an unseparated ?-|$ tfiurgdt in 1939, and thelf rr^-
suite fnj ^i^c'St th« posribility that Indeeo dlfforent teif-
livoji :..iriit bo found at diffGrent bo&.bai*diiig i^otoE en®rgicss«
A nBM rmthod of laeastirirjg 3h^:Tt half*ll>*cjj in tho
rang® from I nillisect to 1 r::da# hae been described. This
seth^-d has then b^on applied to the rtroblens of deter- 'ifnlng
the nail-lives of Al -^ and Ai'"*-' with the fol-iouin ^ lt£j;
Al^^-7.11 - .13 oec, I -.1^^^-7*61 t .21 soc, Soiae eapabili-
tlos ann 11 itrti-n- -^f th=- ix-thod hn-ff^ boon diociissed and
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tor r;^^ (p,v) Ai''-* (v?q^orinont*
; ''•t3 in Lr^7 see#
Iti© ntrfoer© recj.rdod are 2 tir.ios the actual c<ir-.u.lated cotmts*
?.at and 3rd 4th
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